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Humor in the WorkPlace
Time Management for You
Stress Management




Wellness from a Unique Perspective
Becoming Motivated
Humor for Stress Reducation
Positive Personal Power
Journaling for Self Understanding
(Willing to Develop a Workshop according
to Your Preferences')
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Profe¡sloncl
.Evonne grew up in a familywhere educatic
important. 
---t#" ,Jtr ii
superintendent in public schools
and her mother a teacher. Evonne
leceryed her high schoot ,¿u""tiãirn cayville and Elkton, South
Dakora. She receive¿ u nu"frrioiof Science from South OatotaState University in Home
Economics. and taught a variety of
.high 
school subjects for a totai oir) years. As teacher needs
changed,.Evonne got her teachift
certification in Social Studies anã
lT:t ".*rter's Degree in Biotogy.lh" also achieved licensure îPhysical Sciences including
Chemisrry and phpics
_ In 1987 she became a Field
Representative for the Minnesoã
Education Association which later
combined with the MN Federation





















Minnesota. She did extensive
training for teachersin her lã
years with the organization in her
aovocacy role.
Evonne has presented
workshops throughout the state of
Mmnesota in California, and New
Me¡ico . She enjoys whar she does
and believes thatyou will too!
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